Cobbet School Council Meeting  
January 13, 2021

Agenda Displayed: 4 min  
- Attendance/Sign-in  
- Review of October’s Meeting  
- School Improvement Plan  
- Fall Fundraiser  
- Upcoming Meeting Dates

Council Attendance:  
Mr. Viselli, Principal  
Tim Burt, Program Specialist  
Gale Thomas, Community Partner Lynn Business Education  
Rosa Corzo, Parent Liaison Cobbet Elementary School

* Attendance also included: Maria Mendez, Reyna Tobias, Nora Chavez, Stephanie Rivera, Evelin Macario, Javier Polanco, Dorka Batista, Hayden Zacarias (dad), Elireliza De Leon, Leo Chavez, Clara Romero, Nadia Goldman, Mauro Chavez

1) **Review of October Meeting (3:34-3:44)**  
- 603 Students (403 English Learners)  
- Technology 1-1 (1 device per student in grade K-5)  
- Students in grade 3-5 take home their devices K-2 keep in the classrooms  
- Springboard reading tutoring will continue in late March  
- Fall of 2021 (96 grade 1, 2, 3 students were serviced with targeted fundamental reading skills.)  
- Attendance continues to be a focus “Every student every day”  
- Attendance was high during the Covid spike  
- Beautification: Beautify Cobbet grounds in the Spring April 23 Rain  
  Date April 30  
- Working with the art teacher with a school-wide art project that will cover the fence along Franklin St.
• District Strategic Objectives:
* Provide engaging, relevant, and rigorous learning experiences that support each student and educator in reaching their fullest potential
* Strengthen an environment and school culture that honors and celebrates diversity and responds effectively to the social-emotional experiences of every student and family
* Maintain up-to-date, secure, safe, and equitable facilities that are conducive to active learning
* Strengthen family and community partnerships to support and enhance student learning and well being

2) **School Improvement Plan (3:44-3:55)**
   - School-based teams consisting of administrators (Mr. Viselli and Mr. Burt) and Cobbet teachers.
   - 2 School-based priorities:
     * Priority 1
       - Teachers will use Keys to Literacy Comprehension Routines in their daily lesson plans to help support and increase students’ comprehension
     * Priority 2
       - K-5 teachers will implement and instruct all science lessons to increase student achievement on the end of the unit assessments and CPI targets
       - We are currently in year 3 of 3 of the School Improvement Plan. Next year, we will create a new group of teachers for the next three years of the Cobbet School Improvement Plan.
       - We are currently working with Keys to Literacy and have been over the last 3 years.

3) **Fall Fundraiser (3:55-3:58)**
   - Cobbet Gear in March. Selling T-shirts, sweatshirts, etc. Open to staff, students, and Cobbet families.

4) **Meeting Dates: (3:58-3:59)**
   - March 10 and May 12 @ 3:15

5) **Question from parents:**
   All questions revolved around the Spring Fundraiser (How much are the T-shirts? When will you send home the flyer?).
   - Information will be shared with parents/caregivers as we approach late winter.
4:09-End of meeting